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London Expects
Big Land «and Sea
Move by Germany
Public Now Speculates on

How Foe's Change in
Policy Will Result
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German Decree
Called Menace to

Belgian Industry

Closing of Plants Will In
crease Deportations, Bel¬

gium's Officials Assert

Ha.re. March 4 The German Gov-

»rnor Genera' of Belgium, according
to a declaration by the Belgian go.-
ernme- a«, bv a decree issued
on February ; ". -ii.-r.aced Belgian n

i eflasBSrlflrte cessation, thus
iacrsatsing eoasiderablj tht number Bf
deported Belgisn nat.onsl»
"Beginning March 1." says tire, ,ir-

cree, as quoted by the Belgian tu-
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Mens Blanket Robes
Reduced to $2.95

Well madf robes in <'i va

of Indian designs. Fancy double
cuffs : all seams taped.

Broadway aks& (Üamjranu At 34th St.

Saks $5.55 Wonder Hats
Are the greatest millinery

values in New York. Today*i
display will be found unusually
interesting. Too >

In .An Important Sale To-dav

300 Women's Taffeta & Georgette
Crepe Afternoon Dresses

at $14.50
After an extraordi¬

nary season's business
a leading dressmaker
found that he had an ac¬

cumulation of small lots
of fine silks and trim¬

mings left <>n hand. He

proposed to make up
ihese dresses for us. in

four distinct models, al
than usual cos*

materials. We accepted,
and th, rdinar;
offering is 'he result.

Represented are vt*ry attractive frocks ; Georf
Crepe embroidered with soutache braid: I : tl and
Taffeta combination und most exquisite hand
embroidered frocks of taffeta with Georgette Crepe
waists and sleeves. Two models ted.

To the assortment ha\e been added man\ beautiful frocks
from regular stock that ha\e been selling at highe,- pn< e<.

which make« this an e\ent of extraordinary important e.

Colors: Navy Blue. SiKer Grey. Wisteria. «.openhacrn
Blue, Brown and Black. Sizes from 34 to 44 4th floor.

Important \ alues in the

March Sale of Silk Petticoats
All new model«, shown for the first timr.

in a variety of beautiful Spring colorings.
At $3.98 .Five Charming Models in Taffeta Petti¬
coats, with icked, full sectional shirred oi

finished with pleated or Van I»; .-.- in scalloped,
accordion pleated or tucked effi

At $4.9*5 .A variety of very attractive Petticoats,
made of Soiree, Radium Silk, Taffeta or Silk Jersey with
deep sectional, accordion pleated or shirred flounces, with
pleated ruffle, rows of shirring or puffings of silk.

At $5.98 .Smart Silk Jersey and Taffeta Petti¬
coats, with Van Dyke, sectional or chirred flounces,
Finished with shirred ruffle or puffed band.

Today.A Remarkable Special Sale of

300 Japanese Hand-Embroidered
Kimonos at SI.69

-:
.

$5 98

!Ilústrated al
right. Pwoomy
model with
Japanese
sleeve and
-ash. Mad.

tton ere p «.

embroidered in
stork and floral
(¡..signs. As

Crepe
de Chine
Negligees

Special at $5.98

v

$1 69

on«- model ultuttrateé al left. Th«- selection com¬

prises three unuauall} attractive styles. One with frills

«if u ide lace around sleeves and collar, extending to waist¬

line. A -«....ond model is artistically embroidered, and

the third is hand embroidered in n«-at <l<"«ign with lace
at neck and sleevi \ ..rti-d colors. /*.. i

For today only, He shall offer

Women's Bolivia Cloth Coats
Special at S35

dine an exceptional opportunitv to secure a

modish Spring oat. fashioned of the finest qualitv
la Cloth made, at a very attractive prier

In . ne in smart belted effeel
with ¦.' iffs, embellished with
then< hing in contra- lor, and a second model
inaemi-h f the charm of a high-priced

'ion.
Lin< . <W cygne or fancy

..id may be had in Clay. Gold. Butter¬
nut. S penhagen Blue, and Black. Sizes

rang«' from .34 ;" 11.

We shall also offr¡ ,\ wonderful a.-sortment of

Charming Spring Coats al S29.50
Reproduction* itions now being
mown it leading European style centres.

in collars and pockets is att
.harming garments, and the

e price.
Th- d are: Khaki Kool. Serges.

Wool Poplin, Satin, Wool Vel< irella Cloth, Covert,
Lined through

liad in all wa: '.

colors ' i

Tod.r. \ .Np'"' ;ai Orfennsz

Women's Newest Spring Skirts
at remarkable price economies

At$6.95 - "í fl»r*
with pouch an«! rlap Dockets.

¦.! in Wool fluids. Velour
Fabril s. Serges.

'.' Poplin, in a

nenl of light and darn
colorings. Remarkable ¦ alues.

At $9.75 I !;.. - yoke,
ind drap« with new

shirn pockets. Made of
-?ripe designs.

Taffeta.

At $ 13»#5.Attractive box or

: tunic and yoke effect
..li«*<.;' plain or satin striped

silk poplin or satin: plaid, plain or

striped taffeta. One model

m -1 to ->r) inch waistband
in all models.¿C i

$13.75.

We have arranged for toda>. a >pe«fiai display of

Modart Front-Laced Corsets
for Spring and Summer U ear

Front-La '-ave been the choi i

ears. In this dis-
els will b. pr.nted,

fMhi ... broche, and brocaded Coutil
and Ü.

Prices Until April 1st $3.50 to $15

Transform Your Coiffure
M.ir.- il foil« the m ide. A line,
transi »rmation can be worn inside or outside your

ownhair ind will give your hair the
i¡.-..- larj fullness tor the rdreaaing styles.
Half Transformations, naturally wavy hair .$3.95
Ail-Around Transformations, naturally

u;iv\ hair . $5.45 and $7.95

The Very Latest Style Notes for Spring will lie

shown today in an importan! special offering of

Women's New Spring Suits
at S35

In regular and stout sizes

\ I
,/,,, Went *>» «T s \

\ collection of suits in which is reflected the

combined genius of leading Kuropean and American

couturiers. Strictly tailored, sport and dressi

models are shown ¡n s wealth of fashionable fabrics.

m the season s most beautiful colorings. Three

models illustrated.
. I

The Materials: Poire! Twill, Tricotine, Gunni-
biirl. Serge, Gabardine, Taffeta, Wool Jerse) and

English Tweeds.

W t *hali present today three <rnart models in

New Blouses for
Spring*

at extremely modest prices

At $5"~"rli,'ir' Crepe. d»> Chine
ises doubl, I- ; effect.

\\ ith.
trimmed with double row- of
hemstitching il "îngrolor.
To be had in Maize Peach, Flesh

and White. Exceptional

« -

///*> fc

neted buttions. .

At $2.' '> ¦¦. .'¦¦¦ ¦_. ..

stripeeff< and hemstitched
collar and cuffs. Trimmed with crocheted buttons.

Beginning this Monda'. Mornine. a

7 D'o o> the manu

pretty mode* n-

chiiei öl
$1.95

Sale of 4,000 Boys'
Wash Suits

SI.65 and 81.95
Fresh, crisp, snappy little

suits,madeof the most ser

viceaMe tub fabric*, obtain¬
able, In white, plain colors.
stripes, «.hecks, ami very at-

tractive color combinations.
Smart Junior Norfolk. Middy,

and a number of exclusive Saks'
models to choose from, ail tai¬
lored with unusual skill and
care. Sizes 2« .» to 10.

At $2 .Stunning Sport At $5 .A new Crepe de
Blouses of sh«*er batiste, in ' hin«* B!< :ise in lot]
White with collars and 'r- r.'-dei with wide
of pure linen, in Rose, Co- flare «'liar and turn-back
penhagen Blue. Xile (ireen ble row - f pearl
or Orchid. Trimmed with ¦.- front of


